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No. 1989-10

AN ACT

HB 162

Amendingtheactof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),entitled“An actregulat-
ing andimprovingthe civil serviceof certaindepartmentsandagenciesof -the
Commonwealth;vestingin theStateCivil ServiceCommissionandaPersonnel
Director certainpowersandduties; providing for classificationof positions,
adoptionof compensationschedulesandcertificationof payrolls; imposing
dutiesuponcertainofficers andemployesof theCommonwealth;authorizing
serviceto otherStatedepartmentsor agenciesandpolitical subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthin mattersrelatingto civil service;definingcertaincrimesand
misdemeanors;imposingpenalties;makingcertainappropriations,andrepeal-
ingcertainactsandpartsthereof,” reestablishingtheStateCivil ServiceCom-
mission; furtherproviding for the civil servicesystem;further providing for
politicalactivity; makingeditorialchanges;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3(c) of the act of August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),
known as the Civil Service Act, amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1257,
No.520)andMarch4, 1970(P.L.115,No.44),is amendedtoread:

Section 3. Definition of Terms.—In this act, unlessthe context other-
wiseclearly requires,—

(c) “Unclassifiedservice”includesall positionsnowexistingor hereafter
createdin departmentsandagenciesincludedin clause(d) of this section,
which areheldby:

(1) Headsof departmentsof the Commonwealthand the deputyheads
thereof land bureaul, bureau directors and division chiefs and all other
supervisorypersonnelwhosedutiesincludeparticipationin policy decisions.

(2) Membersof boardsandcommissions.
(3) Onesecretaryor oneconfidentialclerk andnot morethan five (5)

otherpersonalassistantsor aidesto each-stateappointingauthority,or each
memberthereof,asthecasemaybe,exceptthecommissionandthedirector.

(4) Any personappointedfor the durationof aspecialstudy,project,or
internshipwhich is scheduledto becompletedafter a fixed or limited period
of time andwhich, for reasonsset forth in the minutesof the commission,
shouldnotbeperformedby personsin theclassifiedservice.

(5) Such attorneyas the appointingauthority shall appoint. [and the
AttorneyGeneralshallapprove.J

(6) UnskilledLabor.
(7) All professionalpositionsattachedto the departmenthead’soffice

whichfunctionaspressand/orpublic relationsandlegislativeliaisons.
Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this clause,any Stateprogram

which is required to have its positionsundera merit systembecauseof the
receiptof Federalgrants-in-aidshallnot havemorepositionsin theunclassi-
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fled servicethanareallowedby Federalmerit systemstandards.

Section2. Section201 oftheactisamendedtoread:
Section201. IQualificationsand Removal of Commissioners.—JState

Civil ServiceCommission.—(a) TheStateCivil ServiceCommissionshall
consistofthreemembers,notmorethantwo ofwhomshall beofthesame
political affiliation, appointedby theGovernor,with theadviceand consent
ofa majorityofthememberselectedto theSenate.Eachappointmentshall
befor a term ofsixyearsor until asuccessorisappointedandqualified,but
not longer than six monthsbeyondthe six-year term. Themembersof the
commissionshallholdno otherpublicpositionto whicha salaryisattached.
TheGovernorshall designateoneofthemembersaschairman.Nocommis-
sionmembershallholdanyofficeorposition,thedutiesofwhichare incom-
patiblewith hisofficial duties.

(b) Each memberof the commissionshall receive actual traveling
expensesandper diem compensationto a maximumoftwo hundredsixty
daysfor thetimeactuallydevotedtothebusinessofthecommission.

(c) Any personappointedas a memberof the commissionshall be a
citizenand legalresidentof the Commonwealthfor a periodof not lessthan
oneyear who is in sympathywith modernpersonnelmethodsandthe appli-
cationof merit principlesto public employment.No personwho,within one
yearprecedinghisappointment,hasbeenan officer of a political party shall
be eligible to serve as a commissioner.The Governor may remove any
memberof thecommission,butonly for incompetence,inefficiency, neglect
of duty, malfeasanceor misfeasancein office by giving suchmemberastate-
mentin writing of thechargesagainsthim andaffordinghim, afternoticeof
not less thanten days,an opportunityof making written answerand,upon
request,beingpublicly heardin personandby counsel.A copyof thecharges
andanswerof theGovernor’sfindingsanda transcriptof therecordshall be
filed withthesecretaryof thecommission.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section204.1. CommissionStafl —In accordance with the act of

October15, 1980(P.L.950, No.164),knownasthe “CommonwealthAttor-
neysAct, “the commissionshallappointanddirectsuchattorneysasneeded
in itsperformanceofthedutiesrequiredunderthisact.

Section4. Section205 of the act, amendedAugust27, 1963 (P.L.1257,
No.520),is amendedtoread:

Section205. Qualifications,Appointmentand Compensationof Direc-
tor.—

[(a)1 The director shall be a personwho showshe is familiar with the
principles and methodsof personneladministrationand one who is in
sympathywith the applicationof merit principlesand scientific methodsto
public employment.He shall be appointedby the commission[from an
employment list establishedunder this act, his] andserveat thepleasureof
the commissioners.His salaryshall be fixed by the commissionwith the
approvalof theGovernor,andheshallholdno otherpaidpublic position.
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Section 5. Section206 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1945 (P.L.1366,
No.435), June 21, 1947 (P.L.835, No.348) and August 27, 1963 (P.L.1257,
No.520), is amended to read:

Section 206. PowersandDutiesof Director.—~ThelUnder thedirection
and supervisionof the commission,the director, except as otherwise pro-
vided in this act, shalldirect andsupervise[all] the administrativework of
the commission.[He] Thedfrectorshallhavepowerand[it shall behisduty
underthedirectionandsupervisionof thecommission]theduty—

(1) To appoint from employment lists establishedunder this act such
examiners,investigators,clerksandotherassistantsas maybe necessaryto
carryout thisactandtosuperviseanddirect thiswork.

(2) Toattendthemeetingsof thecommission.
(3) Toprepareandrecommendtothecommissionrulesandamendirrents

thereto.
(4) To establishandmaintaina recordof all employesin the classified

service,showingfor eachsuch personthe dateappointedor employed,the
title of the position held, the rateof compensationandeverychangein his
status,including increasesand decreasesin pay, changesin title transfers,
andsuchotherdataashemayconsiderdesirableandpertinent.Thedirector
shall, within sixty calendardaysaftertheeffectivedateof thisamendingact,
transferall positionclassificationrecordstothebudgetsecretar-y.

(5) To administerandmakeeffectivethe provisionsof thisact andof the
rules made thereunder,including those relating to the preparationand
conductof examinations,thepreparationof eligible lists, thecertificationof
personsqualified for employment,the transfer, promotion, suspension,
demotion,removal,furlough,leaveof absenceandresignationof employes,
therating of employes’services,the requiringof healthexaminationsat the
discretionof appointing authoritiesas a condition of initial or continued
employment, the checking and certification of pay-rolls before payment.

(6) To investigate the effect of the administration of this act and of the
rules made thereunder and to report his findings and recommendations to
thecommission.

1(7) To appoint, with the approval of the commission,one employeto be
hisdeputy. The personselectedasdeputy may be one of the three remaining
highestranking personson the eligible list for the position of die~o~,or one
of the three highest ranking persons on an eligible list established by an
examination for the position of deputy director, which examination and
ratings shall be in a like manner and under the sameconditions-asprovided
in this act for other classesof positions. The salary of the deputy shall be
establishedby thecommission,with the approval of theGovernor. In caseof
the absenceof the director or his inability from any causeto discharge the
powers and duties of his office, such powers and duties shall devolve upon
his deputy.]

(8) To make [a biennial] an annual report in writing, not later than
Septemberfirst of each[even-numbered]year, to the commissionconcerning
theadministrativework of thecommission,including pertinentinformation
andrecommendations.
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(9) To do anyactor actsrequiredby this act, or directedby thecommis-
sion,or therulesmadethereunder.

(10) To requestassistance,from amongthe attorneysappointedunder
section204.1,suchlegal counselasmaybenecessaryin theperformanceof
hisadministrativeduties.

Section6. Section210of theactis amendedtoread:
Section210. RecordsOpento thePublic.—Theminutesof the commis-

sion shall be preservedas permanentrecords.The correspondence,eligible
lists andotherpapersandrecordsof the commissionshallbe preservedfor
[seven]four years.Applications,examinationrecordsandotherdocuments
submittedbycandidatesshall bemaintainedforaperiodequalto thecandi-
date~seligibility, plusoneyear. Recordsofcandidateswho do notreportfor
oneormorepartsofan examinationshall bemaintainedforaperiodofsix
monthsaftertheydid notreport. Thecommission,in its deliberations,may
rely on computerizedorphotocopiedrecords.On written request, supported
by justification acceptableto the [commission]director, and subjectto rea-
sonableregulation, all recordsof the commissionshall be opento public
inspectionduringordinarybusinesshours,exceptas hereinspecifically oth-
erwiseprovided.The [directors]director shall takeall due precautionsto
preventthe securingin advanceby any unauthorizedpersonof questionsor
othermaterial to be used in any test unlesssuchquestionsor materialsare
availableto all competitors.[He] Thedirectorshall prevent the identification
by any examineror otherpersons,whereidentity is concealed,of papersor
work of anycompetitorin an examinationbeforethe papersor work of all
competitorsin that examinationhave been rated. Statementsof former
employersof competitorsin examinationsshall be consideredconfidential
andnotopento inspection.

Section 7. Section212(b) of the act, amendedMay 21, 1943 (P.L.516,
No.23 1), is amended to read:

Section 212. Serviceto StateDepartments,BoardsandCommissionsor
AgenciesandPolitical Subdivisions;Cooperationwith Other Civil Service
Agencies._** *

(b) Thecostof suchservicesandfacilities madeavailableby thecommis-
sionshall beborneby everyStatedepartment,board,commissionor agency
andpolitical subdivisionto whichthe samearemadeavailable,in the pro-
portion which thecostof saidservicesandfacilities to eachbearsto thetotal
costof saidservicesand facilities. The commissionshall prepareandissue
[monthly] semiannualstatementsof suchcost,settingforth thetotalandthe
shareattributableto eachdepartment,board,commissionor agencyand
political subdivisionto which servicesor facilities aremadeavailable.Upon
receipt of such statements,eachState department,board, commissionor
agencyandpolitical subdivisionshallpay its shareof thecost:tothecommis-
sion.

Section8. Section507 of the act, amendedAugust27, 1963 (P.L. 1257,
No.520),is amendedtoread:
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Section507. Durationof Eligible Lists.—Thedurationof aneligible list
shall be fixed [at not lessthan onenormore than] by thedirector with the
approvalofthecommissionforaperiodofup to four years.An existingeli-
gible list [that hasbeenin existencefor oneyearor more] shall terminate
upon the establishmentof an appropriatenew list unlessotherwise pre-
scribedby the director.Appointing authoritiesshallutilize eligible-lists from
thedateof their establishmentuntil exhausted,cancelledby thecommission,
or replacedby morerecentlypreparedlists. The director,with the approval
of the commission,mayat anytimecorrect clerical errorsoccurringin con-
nectionwith the preparationof any eligible list and revise the list accord-
ingly, but no personwho hasbeenappointedas the resultof certification
from suchlist shallbe displacedby suchaction.Thecommissionshallhave
the powerat any time after giving noticeasrequiredin this act, andafter a
public hearing,to cancelthe wholeor anypartof anyeligible list on account
of illegality or fraudin connectiontherewith.

Section9. Section601 of the act, amendedOctober 7, 1974(P.L.676,
No.226),isamendedtoread:

Section601. Certification.—Wheneveravacancyis likely to occuror is
to be filled in a permanentposition in the classifiedservice,the appointing
authority shall submit to the directora statementindicatingthe position to
be filled. Unlesstheappointingauthorityelectstofollow oneof thealterna-
tive provisionsof sectionfive hundredone, or unlessthereis in existencea
laboragreementcoveringpromotionsin permanentpositions~Lbe~ciassified
service,in whichcasethetermsandproceduresof suchlaboragreementrela-
tive to theproceduresfor promotionsshallbe controlling, the director shall
thereuponcertifyto the appointingauthoritythe namesof thethreeeligibles
willing to acceptappointmentwhoarehighestontheappropriatepromotion
list or employmentlist, whichever is in existence,or from the one, which
underthe rules of the commission,haspriority. If theappropriatelist con-
tains less than threeeligibles who are willing to acceptappointment,the
namescertifiedmaybetakenfrom theotherappropriatelist tomakeacerti-
fication of at least threeeligibles. If thereare less thanthreeeligibles on
appropriateeligible lists who arewilling to acceptappointment,the director
shallcertify all thenamesontheselists. If thereisno appropriateeligible list,
thedirectormaycertify fromsuchotherlist or lists ashedeemsthenextmost
nearlyappropriate.if operationalconditionsoftheappointingauthorityso
dictate andit is foundto be in the interestof theserviceto the Common-
wealth, thecommissionmayauthorizeselectivecertificationsbasedon stan-
dards to beprescribedby the commission.If upon inquiry by the director
anypersononanypromotionor employmentlist is foundto benotavailable
for promotionor appointment,hisnameshallnot for thetimebeingbe con-
sideredamongthe namesfrom which a promotionor appointmentis to be
made.

Section 10. Section603 of the act, amendedJune21, 1947 (P.L.835,
No.348)andAugust27,1963 (P.L.1257,No.520),is amendedto read:

Section603. ProbationaryPeriod.—(a) No appointmentto a position
in theclassifiedserviceshallbedeemedcompleteuntil after theexpirationof
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a probationaryperiod. The probationaryperiod for eachclassof position
shall be prescribedin the rules of the commissionand, exceptfor trainee
classes,shall in no case be less than six months or more than eighteen
months. Theprobationaryperiodfor a trainee classshall becombinedwith
that oftheclassfor which thetrainee isbeingtrained. Thiscombinedproba-
tionaryperiod shall be thesameas the training period, subjectto limits of
threemonthsandtwenty-fourmonths.At such times during the probation-
ary period, and in suchmanneras the director may require,the appointing
authorityshall reportto the director[his] an observationof the work of the
employeand [his] a judgment as to the willingness and ability of the employe
to perform [his] theduties satisfactorily and asto [his] theemploye‘s depend-
ability. At any time during (his] the probationary period, the appointing
authoritymayremovean employeif in theopinionof theappointingauthor-
ity the probation indicatesthat such employe is unableor unwilling to
perform [his] the duties satisfactorilyor that [his] the employe‘s depend-
ability doesnotmerit [his] continuancein theservice.Uponsuchremovalthe
appointingauthorityshall forthwith report [hisJ this actionto the director
and to the employe so removed.No more than three employes shall be
removed successively from the same position during their probationary
periodswithout theapprovalof thedirector.Thedirector,with theapproval
of the commission,shall removean employeduring [his] the probationary
period if it is foundafter theemployehasbeengivennoticeandan opportu-
nity tobeheardthat[he] theemploycwas appointed as aresultof fraud.

(b) Tenworkingdays prior to the expirationof anemploye’sprobation-
ary period the appointingauthority shall notify the [director] employein
writing whethertheservicesof theemployehavebeensatisfactory.A-copyof
such notice shall be givento the [employe] director. If the employe’s work
has been satisfactory [he], theemployeshall at the completionof this] the
probationaryperiod becomea classifiedservice employe under the provi-
sionshereof and continuein that position unlessseparatedtherefrom as
hereinprovided.

(c) If any employeis removedfrom (his] a position duringor at theend
of [his] the probationaryperiod, andthe director determinesthat [he] the
employeis suitablefor appointmentto anotherposition, [hisi theemploye‘s
namemayberestoredtothelist from which it wascertified.

Section 11. Section605of theactis amendedtoread:
Section605. TemporaryAppointmentsto ExtraPositions.—Whenfrom

pressureof work an extra position in the classifiedservicemust be estab-
lishedfor aperiodof lessthan[six] twelvemonths,theappointingauthority
shall requestthedirector in writing to certify thenameof a qualifiedperson
from [the] an appropriatelist of eligibles. In suchrequestthe appointing
authority shall state the causeof the extra work, the probablelength of
employmentand~,unlessthe position hasbeenclassified,] the dutieswhich
theappointeeisto perform.

Section 12. Section 705of the act, amendedAugust27, 1963(P.L. 1257,
No.520),is amendedto read:
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Section705. TransfersandAssignments.—Anappointingauthoritymay
at any time assignaclassifiedemployeunder [his] its jurisdiction from one
position to anotherin the sameclass, or in a similar classfor which the
employequalifies.In everycasetheappointingauthorityshall give written
noticeof [his] thisactionto thedirector,accordingto therules of the com-
mission.Transferof aclassifiedemployefrom aposition underthejurisdic-
tion of one appointing authority to a position under the jurisdiction of
anotherappointingauthoritymaybemadesubjectto suchrules andwith the
approvalof thedirector andof bothappointingauthoritiesconcerned.Any
transferof anemployefrom apositionin oneclasstoapositionina-ciass~for
whichahighermaximumrateof compensationis prescribedshallbedeemed
apromotionandmaybeaccomplishedonly in themannerhereinbeforepro-
vided for the making of promotions.No personshall ever be transferred
from a position in the unclassifiedservice to a position in the classified
serviceunless[he is] appointedto suchlatter position after certification of
[his] theperson’snamefrom aneligible list in accordancewitbthe~provisions
of this act.

Section 13. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section707.1. Effect of Reclassifications.— When an employe‘s job

changesor the ExecutiveBoard changesaclassificationand a- alltwationof
theposition becomesnecessary,the employeshall bereclassifiedto the new
classificationprovidedthe employcmeetsthe establishedrequirementsfor
the new classification. This reclassification,if it is to a lower level, shall not
beconstruedasademotion.

Section 14. Section802 of the act, amendedOctober7, 1974 (P.L.676,
No.226),is amendedtoread:

Section802. Furlough.—(a) In case a reduction in force is necessaryin
theclassifiedservice,no employeshallbefurloughedwhile anyprobationary
or provisionalemployeis employedin thesameclassin the samedepartment
or agency,andno probationaryemployeshall be furloughedwhile aprovi-
sional employeis employedin the sameclass in the samedepartmentor
agency.An employeshallbefurloughedonly if atthetime[he is furloughed,
he] offurlough, the employeis within thelowestquarteramongall employes
of the employer in the sameclass on the basisof their last regularservice
ratings,andwithin thisquarter [he] the employeshallbe furloughedin the
order of seniority unlessthereis in existencealabor agreementcoveringthe
employesto be furloughed,in whichcasethetermsof suchlaboragreement
relative to a furlough procedureshall be controlling: Provided,That the
appointing authoritymay limit the applicationof this provision in anypar-
ticular instanceto employesin the sameclass, classificationseries or other
groupingof employesasreferredto in anyapplicablelabor agreement,and
whicharein thesamedepartmentor agencywithin the samebureau or divi-
sionwith headquartersataparticularmunicipality, countyor administrative
districtof theCommonwealth.

(b) A furloughedemployeshall havetheright of returnto anyclassand
civil service statuswhich[he] waspreviouslyheld, providedsuchclassis con-
tainedin the currentclassificationplan of the agency;or to any classand
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civil servicestatusin thesameor lower grade,providedthat[he] theemploye
meets the minimum qualifications given in the classificationplan of the
agency.

(ç) The appointing authority shall promptly report to the director the
namesof employesfurloughed,togetherwith thedatethefurloughof eachis
effective andthe characterof [his] their services.Underthe rulesa regular
employefurloughedshall for aperiod of oneyearbe given preferencefor
reemploymentin the sameclassof position from which [he was] furloughed
andshallbeeligible for appointmentto aposition of asimilar classin other
agencies under this act unless the terms of an existing laboragreementpre-
cludetheemployefrom receivingthepreferentialtreatmentcontainedi-n this
sectionin whicheventthetermsof thelaboragreementshallbecontrolling(,
provided that in caseof a promotion of another employe such preference
shall not be effectiveif it necessitatesfurloughing suchother employe unless
the terms of an existing labor agreementrequire that suchpreferential treat-
mentshall begiven to the furloughed employel.

Section15. Section 803of theactis amendedto read:
Section803. Suspension.—Anappointingauthoritymay for goodcause

suspendwithoutpayfor disciplinarypurposesanemployeholdingaposition
in the classifiedservice.Such suspensionshall not exceedin the aggregate
thirty working days in one calendaryear. No person shall be suspended
becauseof [his] race,religion orpolitical, partisanor laborunionaffiliation.
Whatshall constitutegoodcausefor suspensionmay be statedin the rules.
An appointingauthority shall forthwith report to the director in writing
every suspension, together with the reasonor reasonstherefor,and shall
senda copy of such report to the suspended employe. Such report shall be
madea part of the commission’s public records.

Section 16. Sections804.1, 806 and 807.2 of the act, amendedAugust
27, 1963(P.L.1257,No.520),areamendedto read:

Section 804.1. Rights of Promoted Employe During Probationary
Period.—If the probationaryperiod hasresultedfrom a promotion,such
removalshallnot be from theclassifiedserviceexceptfor just cause.A clas-
sified employe(so removed]during a probationaryperiod~,lresultingfrom
promotion, shall [have the right to and shall], if the employe‘s performance
issatisfactory,bereturnedto theposition or classheld immediatelyprior to
suchpromotionwithoutnecessityof appealor hearing.

Section806. Resignation.—Therulesof the commissionshall statewhat
shall constituteresignationfrom the classifiedservice.[Absencefrom duty
for five consecutiveworking dayswithout notice to the appointing authority
may be regarded as an abandonmentof a position and in effect a resigna-
tion.] Uponthe requestof an appointing authority, andwith theapprovalof
the commission,an employemay be reinstatedin the classificationfrom
which he has resigned.No resignation[except by abandonment]of any
personin the classifiedservice shall be effective unlessacceptedby the
appointingauthoritywithin fifteencalendardaysafter theactualdateof the
makingthereof.No personaboutto beappointedto anypositionin theclas-
sified serviceshallin advanceof or atthe time of such appointmentsign or
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executearesignationdatedor undated.No resignation~,except by abandon-
ment,] shall be made or shall be valid unless it bearsthe signatureof the
personresigningandthedateof theresignation[in hishandwriting].

Section807.2. Seniority.—(a) Seniorityis establishedfor theclassified
service,classificationseriesandfor eachclass[in whichanemployeholdsor
has held civil service status. Seniority in each class begins with the date of
first civil serviceemploymentin that classand includesperiodoofsubs~uent
employment (civil service or provisional) in other classesin the same or
higher grade].

(b) Seniorityfor the classifiedservicebeginswith the dateoffirst civil
serviceemploymentin acivil serviceclassandincludesperiodsof-sufrsequent
employmentin anycivilserviceclassprovidingsuchemploym.nthas-beenon
a continuousbasis.Seniorityfor aclassificationseriesbeginswith-the-dateof
first civil service employmentin the class seriesand includesperiods of
employmentin classeswithin theseriesduring anyperiodwhileemployedin
a continuousbasisin theclassifiedservice.Seniorityin eachclassbeginswith
thedateoffirstcivil serviceemploymentin that classandincludes-periods-of
subsequentemploymentin thatclassduring anyperiodwhileemployedon a
continuousbasisin theclassifiedservice.

(c) Periodsoffurloughandapprovedleaveofabsencewithoutpayshall
be deemedcontinuousemploymentfor senioritypurposes,exceptthat the
period offurlough or leave of absencewithoutpayshall not be counted
towardseniority.

Section17. Section902of theactis amendedtoread:
Section902. False StatementsMade underOath ConstitutePerjury.—

Any false statementmadeunder oath, either orally or in writing, in any
applicationor otherpaperfiled with the commissionor in any proceeding
beforethe commissionor in any investigationconductedby or under the
direction of thecommissionor by thedirectoror in anyproceedingsarising
under this actshallbeperjuryandpunishableas such.Anypersonintention-
ally failing to discloseamaterialfact or in anymannerconcealinganyinfor-
mationin order to obtainemploymentor promotionunder thisactshall, in
addition to any otherpenaltyhereinprovided,be removedfrom all eligible
listsand,if appointedor promoted,heshallbesummarilyremoved.

Section 18. Sections904and905 of theactarerepealed.
Section 19. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section905.2. Political Activity.—(a) No person in the classified

serviceshallusehisofficial authorityor influencefor thepurposeofinterfer..
ing withoraffectingtheresultofanelection.

(b) Nopersonin theclassifiedserviceshalltakean activepart in political
managementor in a political campaign.Activitiesprohibitedby thissubsec-
tion include,butarenot limitedto, thefollowingactivities:

(1) Servingas an officer ofa political party, a memberof a National,
Stateor local committeeofa political party or an officer or memberofa
committeeofapartisanpolitical club, or beinga candidatefor anyofthese
positions.
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(2) Organizingor reorganizingapolitical party organization or political
club.

(3) Directly or indirectly soliciting, receiving, collecting, handling, dis-
bursing or accountingfor assessments,contributionsor other fundsfor a
partisanpoliticalpurpose.

(4) Organizing,sellingticketsto, promotingor activelyparticipatingin a
fund-raisingactivity of a candidatein a partisan electionor ofa political
party, orpolitical club.

(5) Takingan activepart in managingthepolitical campaignofa candi-
dateforpublic officein apartisanelectionor a candidateforpolitical party
office.

(6) Becominga candidatefor, or campaigningfor, an electivepublic
officein apartisanelection.

(7) Soliciting votesin supportof or in oppositionto a candidatefor
publicofficein apartisanelectionor a candidateforpoliticalparty office.

(8) Actingasrecorder, watcher,challengerorsimilar officerat thepolls
onbehalfofapoliticalparty ora candidatein apartisanelection.

(9.) Driving votersto thepolls on behalfofapolitical party or a candi-
dateinapartisanelection.

(10) Endorsingor opposinga candidatefor public office in a partisan
electionor acandidateforpoliticalparty office in a political advertisement,
abroadcast,campaign,literatureorsimilar materiaL

(ii) Servingasa delegate,alternateorproxytoapolitical partyconven-
tion.

(12) Addressinga convention, caucus,rally or similar gatheringof a
political party in supportof or in opposition to a partisan candidatefor
publicofficeorpoliticalparty office.

(13) Initiatingorcirculatingapartisannominatingpetition.
(14) Soliciting,paying,collectingor receivingacontributionat or in the

workplacefrom anyemployeforany politicalparty,political fundor other
partisanrecipient.

(15) Payinga contributionat or in the workplaceto anyemployewhois
theemployeror employingauthorityof thepersonmakingthe contribution
for anypoliticalparty,politicalfundorotherpartisanrecipient.

(c) An employeor individual to whom subsection(a) or (b) applies
retainstheright to voteand to expressan opinion onpolitical subjectsand
candidates,andmayengagein thefollowingactivities:

(1) Registerandvotein anyelection.
(2) Expressan opinionasan individualprivatelyandpubliclyonpolitka!

subjectsandcandidates.
(3) Displayapoliticalpicture,sticker,badgeorbuttonwhennot on duty

andatlocationsotherthantheworkplace.
(4) Participatein thenonpartisanactivitiesofa civic, community,-social,

labororprofessionalorganization,orofasimilar organization.
(5) Be a memberof a political party or otherpolitical organizationor

clubandparticipatein itsactivitiestotheextentconsistentwith:Ihksection~
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(6) Attenda political convention, rally, fund-raisingfunction or other
politicalgathering.

(7) Signapoliticalpetitionasan individual.
(8) Makeafinancialcontributiontoapoliticalpartyororganization.
(9) Bepolitically active in connectionwith a questionwhich is not spe-

cifically identified with a political party, such as a constitutionalamend-
ment, referendum,approvalofa municipalordinanceor anyotherquestion
or issueofasimilar character.

(10) Otherwiseparticipatefully in publicaffairs, exceptasprohibitedby
law, in a mannerwhich doesnot materiallycompromiseefficiencyor integ-
rity as an employeor the neutrality, efficiencyor integrity ofa Common-
wealthagency.

(d) Notwithstandinganythingin thissectionor anyotheract to thecon-
trary, no personshall bedeemedineligiblefor the officeofschooldfrector
solelyon the basisthat suchpersonis a memberof the classifiedservice
underthisact.

(e) Subsection(c) doesnot authorizean employeto engagein political
activity while on duty or while in a uniform that identifies him as an
employe.Theheadofan agencymayprohibitor limit theparticipationof-an
employeor classofemployesoftheagencyin an activitypermittedby sub-
section(c), if participation in theactivity wouldinterferewith the efficient
performanceof official dutiesor createa conflict or apparentconflict of
interests.

(f) A personin the classifiedservicewho violates this sectionshall be
removedfrom employmentandfundsappropriatedfor the positionfrom
whichremovedthereaftermaynot beusedtopaytheemployeor individual:
Provided, That, the commissionat its discretionmay imposea penaltyof
suspensionwithout payfor at least thirty days, but not more than one
hundredtwentydays,if it findsthatthe violation doesnot warrant termina-
tion.

(g) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

(1) “Agency” means an agency employingpersonsin the classified
service.

(2) “Contribution”meansanygift, subscription,loan, advance,deposit
ofmoney,allotmentofmoneyor anythingof valuegivenor transferredby
oneperson to another, including in cash, by check, by draft, througha
payrolldeductionorallotmentplan, orbypledgeorpromise,whetherornot
enforceable,orotherwise.

(3) “Election” meansaprimary, municipal,specialandgeneralelection.
(4) “Employe“meansapersonin theclassifiedservice.
(5) “Employer” or “employing authority” means the immediate

employingagencyhead,agencyprincipalsor anemploye~ssupervisor.
(6) “Partisan” whenusedasan adjectivereferstoapoliticalparty.
(7) “Politicalfund” meansanyfund, organization,political actioncom-

mitteeor other entity that, for purposesof influencing in any way the
outcomeofanypartisanelection,receivesorexpendsmoneyoranythingof
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valueor transfersmoneyor anythin~gof valueto anyotherfund, political
party, candidate, organization,political action committeeor any other
entity.

Section20. Sections906and 951 of the act, amendedor addedAugust
27, 1963tP.L.1257,No.52O~,areamendedto read:

Section 906. RemovalandDisqualificationof OfficersandEmployes.—
[Any] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin section905.2,anypersonholdinga
positionin the classifiedservicewho intentionallyviolatesany of the provi-
sionsof this act or of the rulesmadethereundershall beimmediatelysepa-
ratedfrom the service.It shallbethe dutyof theappointingauthorityof the
StateAgency in whichthe offendingpersonis employedto removehim at
once in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Any personremoved
underthis sectionshall for a period of oneyearbeineligible for reappoint-
mentto anypositionin theclassifiedservice.

Section951. Hearings.—(a) Any regular employe in the classified
service may, within twenty calendardays of receiptof notice from the
appointingauthority, appealin writing to the commission.Any permanent
separation,suspensionfor cause,furloughor demotionon thegroundsthat
suchactionhasbeentakenin his casein violation of the provisionsof this
act, upon receiptof suchnoticeof appeal,the commissionshall promptly
scheduleandholdapublichearing.[As soonaspracticableafter theconclu-
sion of the hearing, thecommission.shallreportits findings andconclusions
to the appointing authority and the employe.If suchfinal decisionis-in-favor
of the employe, the appointing authority shall reinstate him with the
payment of so much of the salary or wageslost by him asthe commission
may in Its discretionorder.]

(b) Any personwhois aggrievedby an allegedviolation of section905.1
of this actmay appealin writing to the commissionwithin twentycalendar
daysof theallegedviolation.Uponreceiptof suchnoticeof appeal,thecom-
missionshallpromptlyscheduleandholdapublichearing.[Assoonasprac-
ticable after the conclusionof the hearing, the commission shall report its
findingsandconclusionsto the aggrievedpersonandother late sledparties.
If such final decision is in favor of the aggrieved person, the commission
shall make such order as it deems appropriate to assurethe person such
rightsasareaccordedhim by thisact.]

(c) All final decisionsof thecommissionshall [not] bereviewable [by any
court] in accordancewith thelaws.

(d) Notwithstanding any other provisionsof this section,the commission
may,upon its ownmotion, investigate any personnelaction taken pursuant
to this actand, in its discretion, hold public hearings,record its findingsand
conclusions,andmakesuchorders as it deemsappropriatetoassure-obser-
vanceof the provisions of this act and the rulesandregulations:thereunder.

Section 21. Theact isamendedbyadding asectionto read:
Section952. Remedies.—(a) Withinninetydaysaftertheconclusionof

thehearingdescribedIn section951, thecommissionshall report itsfindings
andconclusionstothosepartiesdirectly involvedin theacdon.~
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(b) Wheresuch decision is in favor of the employeor the aggrieved
person, the commissionshall makesuchorder as it deemsappropriateto
assuresuchrightsasareaccordedtheindividualunderthisact.

(c) In the case of any employeremoved,furloughed, suspended,or
demoted,thecommissionmaymodifyorsetasidetheactionoftheappoint-
ing authority. Whereappropriate,thecommissionmayorderreinstatement,
with thepaymentofsomuchofthesalaryor wageslost, includingemploye
benefits,asthecommissionmayin its discretionaward.

Section22. This act, with respecttothe StateCivil ServiceCommission,
shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursuantto
theactof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section23. The presentlyconfirmedmembersof the StateCivil Service
Commission constituted under section 452 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as TheAdministrative Codeof 1929, as of the
effective dateof this act, shall continueto serve as commissionmembers
until their presenttermsof office expireanduntil their successorsshall be
appointedandqualified.

Section24. Eachrule andregulationof the commissionin effecton the
effective dateof this act shall remain in effect after suchdateuntil repealed
or amendedby thecommission.

Section25. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section 452 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
The last sentenceof section322 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,

No.14),knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.
As muchas refers to the StateCivil ServiceCommissionandlimits per

diem compensationto $27,500 per annum in section2 of the act of
September2, 1961 (P.L.1177,No.525),referredto as the BoardandCom-
missionCompensationLaw.

Section26. Section22 of this actshall be retroactiveto December31,
1987.

Section27. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


